Festus Volleyball Summer Camps

Who/When:
**Based on next school year’s grade level**

7th & 8th Grade Camp: June 4-8 4:00-6:00PM
9th-12th Grade Camp: June 5-8 6:00-8:00PM

Where:
Festus High School

Cost:
$30

*Must be turned in by May 18 to be guaranteed a T-Shirt at camp*

Make check out to Festus High School and Mail To:
Festus Intermediate School
% Stephanie Whitehead
1501 Mid-Meadow Lane
Festus, MO 63028

Tear off bottom portion and mail in ASAP

Festus June Camp

Name: ____________________  Grade Entering: _____

Emergency Contact Name/Phone Number:
________________________________________

T-Shirt Size (Circle One):

Small       Medium       Large       Extra large